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AN ORDINANCE FRAMED.

TUE PRIVILEGES COUXCILS IRE ASKEB TO

GIVE ELECTRIC RAILWAY FE0PLE.

A Mcwmiro Prom Mayor Edirorley and an
Opinion By Solicitor Brown On the

Action Three Weeks Ago.

A tp.Hstal meeting of solect and common
councils was held on Wednesday evon-ln- g.

Tlio object of the meeting was to con-

sider the veto by the mayor of the resolu-
tion granting permission to the New York
syndicate to icrate an cloctrlo railwsy,
and for the purpose of acting on'an ordln-nnc- o

giving the above named syndicate the
use of the city's streets for an electric rail-
way under cortaln restrictions.

In select council thore wore present
Messrs. Everts, Erisman, ltlddle, Hehrer,
Helium, Stormfoltz, Wise and Lang, pres-
ident.

Tho following message from the mayor,
with accompanying opinion of the city so-

licitor, was presented by Mr. Selium :

THE MAYOIl's MKSSAOK.

1i the Itonoralilr, tht'Select and Cunililnii Ohm-vlU- n

the VityoJ Lttncatler.
Okxti.kmkn: I horowlth transmit with-

out inr approval the resolution adopted at
your last suited meeting, Deeenibor I, 1889,
relative to the electric tuotlvo power street
railway cars "

llelievlng that the city Interests should
at all times be considered paramount to all
others, and that the powers and privileges
embodied In said resolution could only be
granted by ordinance, I doomed it advisable
before taking any action In the matter to
ask that a written opinion be given by the
city solicitor that would dotiao the con-
struct ion and obligations of the law govern-in- g

the deliberations of the legislative
branch nf tlin tminlclnalltv.

Tho opinion which Is hereto annexed
t sets forth so clearly the duties and powers
of councils to enact by ordinance and reso-
lution that comment from moat tills time
is not necessary to show that the resolu-
tion referred to could not legally convey
lliu rights intended to be granted.

Tho great interest maiiilostod on the part
of. our citizens In the proposed oloctrie
street railway demonstrates most conclu-
sively that it Is the imerativo duty of
councils to exact such terms as would
(satisfy public demand and that uo fran-
chise" et the city should be "given away
without the most careful consideration.

Therefore, with duo deforence to your
honorable body, I most rospectfully re-tu- rn

the resolution without my approval.
Yours very rospectfully,

Knw.utij Knar.iti.KY,
Mayor.

TltE riTV soucitou'h opinion.
31) lion. Etiimnl Eilanley, it.iyor of Ijtneaifrr

Oil.
Di:.nSnt: In coinplianeo with your

request for a written opinion from mo con-
cerning the cll'oct of the resolution of coun-
cils of December 4, 18s9, giving to Sumner
T. Dunham, ills associates and assigns, the
right to opunito motor stroet cars and orcct
and maintain poles, Ac, and to erect the
poles to carry wires which connect the
electric current to the cars, along the route
of the Lancaster city and Eist Knd rail-
ways, I rcspoctfully submit the following:
Under the act of 18S7, Sec. 17, the legisla-
tive powers of the city of Ijuicaster are
vested in the solect and common councils
who shall liavo full power and authority to
make, ordain, constitute and establish such
and so many laws, ordinances and regula-
tions as they shall deem necessary to pro-mo- te

and presorve the poace, good order,
health, benefit and convonieitt government
oftliocity, subject to the approval of the
mavor.

Section 20 of the same act provides that
it shall not be necessary for any order or
resolution of cither branch, or to which
the concurrence of both brandies of the
council may be required to be presented
to thn-may- or for Ills approval, but the
same shall be binding for all purjvosos.

Tho apparent contradiction by the fact
that section 20 refers entirely to the busi-
ness and rem line work of the two branches
ofcouncil either separately or concurrently,
it is not the intention that any legislative
acts can be done by resolution or order of
councils without the approval of the
mayor. Among the rules for regulating
tho'lntorcourse and business between solect
ondconimoncounollsKo.il reads as fol-

lows: "All matters within the sphere of
the authority of councils which shall afl'oct
the citizens lit largo and with which they
ought necessarily to be acquainted must be
enacted by ordinance. Hut matters merely
respecting the duties of the city olllcers or
other objects of a particular nature, may
tin authorized by resolution." Tills rule
clearly detlnes what councils may transact
by ordinance and what by resolution and
harniouizo with the construction given to
section 20-fl- f the act of 1807r

Tho granting of the powers by a munici-
pal body to a railway company to orect
poles along the strocts'is Hitch a nutter af-

fecting the citizens at largo as should re-

quire an ordinance. In nil the cases cited
in Dillon on iiiunicipalcorporatious, wlioro
a railroad company, under the general
Matutesof a state, was authorized to con.
Htruct and operate its road upon the strocts
et an lui'orponittHt city "wiiu tnoassoni oi
the corporate authorities," the consent was
given by an ordinance In every instance
and not by resolution. I therefore con-

clude that ilio only legal and proor way
ter councils to vote to a corporation the
powers ami privileges embraced in thosaid
resolution et December 4, 1SS7, is by an or-

dinance. l''or if the word orlluanco in
the charter of the city ombr.icas Btich
matters as thlsand the same affect as given
in u resolution not presented to the mayor
ns to an ordinance, the law that requires
oullnances to be submitted to the mayor
for Ids approval is of no force at all

It allows its substantial puroso to
be deleatod by giving to resolutions the
form of ordinances.

Yours rospectfully,
V. T. Ilnuw.v, City Solicitor.

In select council no action was taken on
the mayor's veto, which sustains Ilia
mayor in the position ho has taken.

Mr. Itiddlo presented nn ordinance
grunting the use of the' streets to Sumner
'J'. Dunham, his associates and assigns for
un electric railway.

Mr. Itiddlo said the ordinance had been
prepared with great care, utter consul-
tation witli the city solicitor. It was not
ills intention nor that of any momber to
take issue with the solicitor in the position
he has taken. This ordinance ho would
like to have referred to the street com-
mittee so that It could be considered, and
If doomed ndvisablo to have it reported
favorably before adjournment.

Follow lug Is the ordinance :

Tun ri'i.i. ti:.t or Tin: ohuina.nci:.
An ordinance ijlUnsr anil to .Sum-

ner T. TKinhniii, lus associate unit nsMirwi, too
privilege and rhflit to operate street cars and
eioolund maintain poles on tlio streets of tlio
L'lly nloiiij the line of the Ijinms-leri'lt- y

Street Hallway l.tnu mid the East Bud
1 la II uw y Company :

miction 1. Ho li ordained b the Select mat
Common Councils of tlio City of Jjincuktcr,
that ter the purpose of lutrodut-liij- : electricity
as the motive power of the ijiueasterClty
Htrret Hallway Company and tlio East End
Hallway Company, MiiiuierT. iniiihani, M as-

sociates and iis.Ikiik khull have thorium toon-erat- e

motor utreel ears and erect and malnlalii
poled on hotll side et cadi street alum; the
route of Mild mllwavH, at tiueh polutg as the en-

gineer In charge of the ald consiriiclloti of said
Mrcet railways and tlio stroet committee of cltv

may deem necessarv, and to connect
the poles on opposite shies of the streets so in to
carry the wlies which connect the electric cur-
rent to the cur.

I'roMiled ikild wires ehall he inilnfilned at
tlic lieij.-I- et not Icsk lliau ctshtecn f.ft nboo
the gmda or surface of the street or Urcets, and
fU of the work In locntlni; mid erecting n.ild
pelcsand wires shall hosuhloct to Die approval
nftlie street eommltteo of elty councils.

And provided further thoClty of Lancaster
shall tuts o the right to the poles toiuisirliiud
conve the city wires as ttio elly of Ijuii-itste- r

may nowjur hereiftcr Uoslrw to operate, mid
ivlrei to be erected o us not to luterfrre ulth
tlio opcnitlou et Mild ralluuy.

And J r n lded further that all polea hall be of
wuxl, uniform In height and Ihleknojn as near
n Mi,slblo nnd tobe patntoslofurolorapprovcd
ov the mrrvl eommttteo of city councils.

o tlouV. That Mbeueier the city of Ijmeiik-le- r
UaIi licrealtcr pnvo or macadainl hiiv

ircet or streets alotu: thellnnofKiilit ktreelrall.
wnv companies, with utphalt block. IScIkIiiii
liloeka, asphalt nheetliu;, or broken stone, the
huld street railway coniinlisi, their nuccessors

at Hie same time pave and
the itreet occupied by the railway,

hut la to my, between tfio track of Mia rati- -

95.
way, with the same kind et blocki, or material
with which the city of IancMter ptvaa ormB-CAdnm-

the nald street or trectii, and If the
aid railway compatile, their succnaor or

shall neglect or reruao to do the said
work, then the city of Lancaster (halt do the
same and recover the coat and expense thereof
from the said railway com panic.

Hectlon 8. That the aald street railway com-
panies, or Huniner T. Dunham, hta asaoclate or
amilina, In consideration of the rranrhlae here-
by (ranted shall pay to the treasurer of the
city of Lancaster un or before the drat day of
June, 1380, and annually thereafter the sum of
fifty cents on each and every Dole which may
be erected and maintained by them within the
city llmiu, and the further sum of five dollars
for each and every ear which aald railway com-uanl-

may dm and operate.
Hectlon 4. That the said street railway com-

panies operated by HumnerT. Dunham, hl as-
sociates and assigns shall be subject to all the
provisions of an ordinance, entitled " An Ordi-
nance Regulating Passenger Hallway Compa-
nies In the City of Lancaster," approved March
s, ion,.

Hectlon 5. That the railway companies shall
be required to run their cars at intervals at not
less than from lOto 12 minutes during business
hours and that the rate of speed shall not ex-
ceed seven miles per hour In the business part
of the city.

Hectlon tt. That this ordinance shall not go
Into effect or be of any force until the said Hum-h- er

T. Dunham or his assigns shall within SO

days of the passage thereof accept the pro
vlnlonsnf the same In writing and file It In the
otllce of the city solicitor.

The ordinance regulating city passenger
railways, adopted in October, 1880, was
road, so that the members would under-
stand that the proposed electric railway
would be governed by that ordinance In
nddition to the one introduced last oven-iu- g.

Tho'street eonimltteo rotlred and after
n short deliberation reported the ordinance
favorably. It will be printed and acted
men at the January meetings of councils.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Tho following members of common

council were present : Altlck. llartholo-mow- ,
ISaumgardner, ISertzfleid, minor,

lirlnton, Cununings, Cressbuch, Dlnan,
Itager, Kborman. Frantz, Freeh, Frltsch,
Horr, Krelder, McLaughlin, Sing. Under-
wood, Young, Zook, Heard, president.

l'resldont Itoard stated the object of the
meeting. Tho message of the mayor veto-
ing the ordinance passed at the last meet-
ing of councils, nnd the opinion of the city
solicitor wore read.

A SLIGHT 1IHE.
Caused Ily a Laco Curtain Igniting From

n Gas Jot.
The fire which brought the department

out nnd gave them a run through the
muddy streets, about six o'clock last
evening, was at the house of S. K. Moss,
tlio cigar manufacturer, who rosides at No.
709 North Duke street. Tho nlarm was
sounded from box 40, at Duke and
Frederick streets, and tlio firemen were
not slow in rospondiug. Tho lire was in
the sitting room which is in the front part
of the house, on the second story. There
are three windows In the room and at each
tliero Is, or was, a lace curtain. Onoof these
caught fire from the gas Jot. Tho only
persons In the room were Lester, Mr. Moss
son. aged 7 years, and Albert, his Ultlo
brother. They began yelling "Are" and
Miss Tilllo Ilvdor, n visitor in the family,
who was in thonoxt room, ran over. Mrs.
Moss and the domostlc who wore down
stairs quickly ran up and the former
pulled the curtain down. Ily this time
T. C. Wiley, a neighbor, had arrival and
he throw what was left of the burning
curtain out of the window. Tho fire was
extinguished with buckets of water but
not until the blinds, enrjict Ac, were
pretty badly burned. Mrs. Moss had her
hands terribly burned In tearing down the
curtains.

St. Joseph's Church Fair.
Tho fair for the benefit of St. Josoph's

Catholic church is receiving the llboral
patronngo of tlio cltizons of Lancaster. The
attendance on Woduosday evening was
larger than on any evening stneo the open-
ing. The following articles have boon
chanced off since Tuesday ovening:

Fancy cake, James li. Ilost; hand-painte- d

Slate, Theresa ltuorgir; legend of All
Barbara Schmidt; handsome clock,

Michael Dussol; pioce of muslin, Mrs.
Ycagor: plush cushion, Klslo Lntltuer:
table cloth, K. C. Kelchwoin; lllessod
Virgin picture, M. Mog; bride, F. II.
Conelau; ornamental fan, B. Schuercn-bran- d;

Indian girl, 8. Clay Millor;a smile,
1'. Kpplo ; ploco of muslin, A. J. Cause.

On the altar table : Sot of dlslios, II.
Draude; cushion, Kllon C. Dorwart;
lambrequin, Mrs. F. Darencamp; counter-iNin-

John I.ut.: bird cage, Margaret
Kloss ; bedspread, A. M. Kaiitl'iiian.

St. John's table : Set of dishes, Tilllo
Fritz ; piece of carH)t, M. S. Matter j pic-
tueo of Aloysus, I'hilip Fingor; shirt, A.
S. Kyan j carriage cover, Geo. II. Brown j

door steno, Victoria Dlchl.
Sodality tablo: Clock, Mary Schold;

banner, Mrs. II. Draude; pillow shams,
Kmma I'almor.

Slstors' table : rrayorbook, Mrs. Balzer;
Jiarlor White.

tidy, Sister Arcauder; water set,

This uUeriioon was children's day and
the pupils of the St. Joseph's parochial
school visited the fair. This evening the
Knights of St. John will attend the fair in
full uniform.

Tlio steer to be chanced off is on exhibi-
tion in an apartment in the rear of the hall.

THE COLLEGE GLEE CLUB.

It Scores llli lllttt In and Bead-
ing, FIouhIus Everybody.

Tlio students of Franklin and Marshall
collcgosoom to be just as successful with
tholr gleoctubas they wore with tlio foot
ball team. On Tuesday evening they ap-
peared in I.obanon to a largo audience
with great success and after the entertain-
ment serenaded Mr. and Mrs. John
Wolinor.

Thoy appcaro.1 in Heading last evening to
a largo ami enthusiastic audience, as the
alumni of the collcgo residing there had
worked like Trojans to make the affair a
success, which they did. Tho students
sang twenty-tw- o songs ultogcthor, so
froqiiont were the onceres. Mr. Oroena-wait'- s

solo was followed by four onceres,
nnd Messrs. K robs and Irvine were roundly
applauded. Tho boys are doing splendid
work, and they are letting the world know
that Lancaster has a good college. Thoy
returned to Lancaster iu their own spocinl
car.

Tho Heading Times of this morning says :

" A plensod audience assembled in the
(J rand onora house list eveiiim; to hear
the Franklin and Marshall Oleo and Guitar
chilis, who have boon winning nralso in
neighboring towns and cities. Tho pro-
gramme was made of a number of cholco
selections. Thoro are many fine voices In
tlio club, and In chorus they show good
training, while tholr roiiortolro of coliegi)
songs seeiiielnoxhaustlblc. A romarkablu
feature of the evening's entertainment was
that nearly every selection wasouoored,and
every encore encored."

Tho club will not sing together until after
the holidays, as most of the boys will go
homo to spend Christmas. Cupt. Irviuo
lei for his homo iu Bedford ut 2:10 this
alt ornoon.

SHU TOOK PABIS GIIEKN.

And Hied From the Envois or It Soverul
l)ay Afterwards.

Tho funeral of an old lady who took a
dose of Deison with suicidal Intent middled
from the elVects, took place at Torro Hill on
Wednesday afternoon. Tlio woman was
Mrs. Barbara Good, wife of Isaac Good. Sho
was about 0. vcars old, and home time ago
she wus Injure 1 iu a fall, causing her to In-

come slightly deranged. Shu imagined she
om-'h- t to die. so mi last Thursday shn
procured a lot of Paris green, which she
swallowed. Sho was taken very sick and
physicians were sent for, but tlio old woman
refused for a time to tell what was the
matter with her. Finally bIio admitted
Imvlng taken the pohon. She Ilugertd
until Sunday at 10 o'clock when she died
from the terrible drug Besides a husband
she leaves two grown children.

A Writ For I'iwmokkIoii.
A. O. Nuwphor y Issued n writ of

habeas facias possosionpin against Michael
Yake, of Manor township. Several mouths
ago Christian H. Hehrer entered a suit of
ejectment against Yako lor n tract of land,

ake did not put In an appearance to do-fe-

against the suit and Judgment was
entered iu favor of Mr. Hehrer. Yake btlll
refuses to vacate the premises, and the
above was then issued. The sheritr will
servo tbU-wrl- t

y and If neccossary
must forcibly eject Yako from the premises .

LANCASTER,

JAMES MALONE DIES.

EM 0F TNE Bl'Si CHEER OF A PROMINENT

CITIZEN OF M1RIETT1.

Father "ftflllchnrrt A. and BornnWl T...

the Prominent Contractors A Fre-
quent Vlaltor to ThU City.

His many friends In "Lancaster wore
startled this morning to hear of the deatli
of James Malone, one of the best known
gentlemen In the county. It occurred at
his home in Marietta about half past two
o'clock nnd the news caino here by tele-pho-

this morning. Tho cause of his
death was heart disease, nnd of late ho had
been complaining considerably of pains in
that region. His dentil was quite unex--
nected to his family as wetl as friends.
Sir. Malono was out driving yesterday
afternoon, attending to his business affairs
nnd was in good health when ho returned
to his residence. Ho was taken sick about
midnight. Ho was In tlio 82d year of Ids
age.

Mr. Malone was born In Count v Cavan,
Ireland, from which ho many well known
men came from. Ho landed in America In
1810 and for many years lived at Hunbury.
Ho becaino engaged in the railroad con-
tracting business and did n great deal of
work iu that line on dlnorcnt roads. Ho
did much for the Pennsylvania company
In its early history. Years ago ho moved
to Marietta nnd helms lived In retirement
except for a short time when lie completed
a small contract with his son Bernard.

Mr. Malone was almost as well known
in this citv as nt his homo in Marietta. Ho
often visited Lancaster, especially during
the summer months, nnd when ho did not
stop with his sons usually made his head-
quarters at the City hotel. Tho old gentle-ma- n

had many friends among the young
as well as the old folks, and no was very
popular with them. Ho was always full of
fun and ready to take part In a Jofco. He
was known among his intimate friends as
"Major," Ho was a man of an Immcnso
frame. He stood about six feet high and
weighed over 250 pounds. Ho was largo
and powerfully made and as old as ho was
was possessed of great strength nnd con-
siderable activity to the end. Ho always
enjoyed the best of health and was able to
be about. iMr. Malono was married throe tlmos and
his last wlfo survives htm. Ho has thrco
children living. Tho oldest of those Is
Richard A. Malone, of this city, one of the
best known contractors In the eastern part
of the country, who was ten years old
when his father came from Irotand. Ho
was In Philadelphia nt the time of his
father's death,where ho has a large contract.
Bernard K. is the other sin. Like Bbhard
ho followed In the footsteps of his lather
and Is also a contractor Ho rosides at 437
West Orange street, but also has a contract
in Philadelphia where ho was when his
father died. Tlio only daughter is Mrs. S.
S. Nagle, of Marietta.

Mr. Malono was a Democrat ofthostiffest
posslblo kind. He took a great deal of
Interest In elections, especially of those for
nrosidont, and ho was always ready to back
his opinions with his money, llo was a
member of the Catholic church in
Marloltn.

DALKELL IS ANGltY.
Ho Was Not Penult tod to Name the

Postmaster of" Ills Town.
Senator Quay's candidate (McKcan) has

loen nominated for postmaster at Pittsburg
In preforence to Ford, who was rocom-mende- d

by Dalzell, wjio ropresents Pitts-
burg In the House, and by Chris Mageo,
the Pittsburg boss. Dalzell, being asked
what ho thought of the appolnttnont, said :
" I have long ox poet ed the appointment to
be made. Mr. Wiinamaker, at my first
Interview with him, openly annouueod
himself as on the side of Mr. Quay as
against mo. Tho president, concodlng
the force of procedont, seemed to think
that oven precedent could not stand against
the demands of the chairman of the na-

tional committee. I think the appoint-
ment is an unfortunate one for many rea-
sons which 1 do not care to particularize.
Not bocause McKean Is the man, hut for
other roasens. Mr. McKean has known
all along that my feeling for him person-
ally Is of the klndost character, and that
my tight against him Involved iu my

a princlplo for which I was
morally bound to contend. Those who
know mo know that personally I care not
at all for patronage, and that the disposi-
tion of it Is the most dlsagrooablo part of
my duties.

"ThoapiKiintmont does not change my
opinion in tlio least. 1 stand now wlioro I
stood before It was made. It Is a wrong
done at the dictation of a solllsh and
grinding bossism, which the sclf-rcspo-

of the people of Pennsylvania will sooner
or later I think very soon compel them
to repudlato. F.vory wrong brings Uh own
fruits. This one will prove no exception
to the rule."

Senator Quay Is. of course. delighted
with his victory over Mageo, however It
may widen the gulf between them. His
plrasuro was not marred by the attack
which Dalzell made uiiou him in the in-
terview above quoted. Ho dismissed it
with a smile and tlio remark that ho had
no quarrel with Dalell personally. Tho
question with him, ho said, was whether
ho should let his enemies or his lrlonds
get possession of the Pittsburg postolllco
with Its 300 employos. Of course, ho could
not sit idly by, out nf respect to some
alleged custom that congressmen should
name the post masters in their own towns.
Hodouiod that ituy such custom was recog-
nized iu the case of presidential post-
masters.

John Stopp, who has boon appointed
postmaster of Alletitown, Pa., is a brother-in-la- w

et Chief Justice Paxhon, and, it Is
said, owes his appoiutmont to that fact.

The Republicans say the appointment
will seriously affect tlio party, usStopp was
never Identified witli it, and never con-
tributed by work or inonoy to Its success.
lie Is about 41 years of ago and fully com-
petent to perform the duties of the office.
Ho has for many years been engaged lu no
business, dovotfug his tlmu to the manage-
ment of his estate.

INSANE 1'ItOM CHEWING TOBACCO.

A Wealthy Southerner Who ."Masticated
Three rounds Every liny.

After chewing upward of throe jiounds of
tobacco every day for several years past
the narcotic has finally driven Albert
ItobertHon, a wealthy tobacco raiser of
Danville, Viu, to the madhouse. Ho
arrived In Now York on Tuesday witli his
relatives, among whom was his brother,
Nathan. In thuafteruooiihoweiiloiit with
a nurse, and on returning attacked Nathan
viciously.

Albert Is a tall, wiry and muscular man,
and seemed possesses! of superhuman
strength. Tho brother was but as a child
lu his hands, and his cries for help brought
tlio doctor and the nurse. Both these,
however, were knocked to the floor as
quick as a thought. Tlio maniac fought
llko a tiger.

The clerk lu the hotel olllco rang his bell
violently, and a couple of jsirtcrs came to
the rescue, but they too, bit the dust. It
w as not until live stalwart employes of the
house had united tholr strength and weight
that the Infuriated man was subjected and
held down. Mcuuwhllo a police had been
callett lu nun an amuuiatico sum-
moned. Flfteon minutes later Robertson
was securely strapped ina strait-Jack- and
removed to Hellovuo hospital. Ho wus
taken to Bloomlngdalo on eduusday.

m

ludzo Brewer Confirmed,
The nomination of Judge Brewer to be

nu associate justice tof the supreme court
was continued on Wednesday bv tlio Sen-
ate, the vote standing f2 to 11. Tlio rules
were suspended, and tlio wvrotary author-
ized to immediately notify the president of
the action of tlio Senate.

City Proportion Withdrawn.
Tho eighteen houses ollcrod at public sale

at the Leojmrd hotel on Weduosduy even-
ing by Allan A. Horr were withdrawn for
want of bidders. These properties still re-
main in Mr. llerr'B hands and he otters
them at private sale on easy terms and at
such prices that tlio purchaser will receive
a good interest for tlio money invested,

PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1889.
HE WAS KXTHAVAGAN'T.

A Young; I' Mwyer'n llownrall-De- bt llo Leaves
In Lsibanon.

Wayne W. Wilson, who was admitted to
the Lebanon county oar about year ago,
and has since been known as the " Vander-bllt- "

of the legal profession of Lebanon on
account of having kept span of line horses
end lived in a very extravagant manner,
is now in hot water and has suddenly loft
the city. About a week ago an attachment
was made on his team, and since that time
ho lias been making dosperate efforts to
ralso funds.

On Monday he was arrested on the charge
of passing a spurious check, but adjusted
matters temporarily, and succcodcd In get-
ting Conrad Plasterer, a farmer, to indorse
his note for f 1 ,000. Fortunately the farmer
became suspicious before the note could be
negotiated, and Wilson at tlio same time
became alarmed and fled.

Wilson's mother la the widow of a woll-to-- de

farmer at Whlto Oak, Lancaster
county, but has of late refused to assist her
son on account of his extravaganeo. Ho
loaves Humorous unpaid bills behind him.
An undo from Lancaster county is Ills
Indorsor for f 1,000 on a note about matur-
ing.

WILSON IN LANCASTER.

Wilson is well known in this city, and
he is n frequent visiter here. He was hore
at 10 o'clock this morhlng, and was scon In
the southeast angle of Centre Square by n
goutlemnn wiio was well acquainted witli
him. Tliis cent Ionian at that time did not
know that Wilson had lied from Lebanon
on account of crooked transactions.' Homo dnyH ago ho called upon T. Mo
Mullen, osq., nnd asked him to negotiate
a note for (1,000. Mr. MoMullen thought
thore was aomolhlng wrong and ho do-e- ll

nod to have anything to do witli the
note.

Tho name of thounolo reform! to as the
indorser of a note for $1,000 Is J. Wechter,
of White Oak, a brother of his mother.

An otllcor arrived from Lebanon this
afternoon with a warrant for Wilson's
arrest.

Wilson has swindled a number of pco-pl- o

In this city by borrowing inonoy and
giving his chock. Those chocks came
back protested. Among those who were
caught by Wilson was Wm. II. Snyder, of
Hotel Lancaster, who is out $'25, that being
the amount of a chock Mr. Snyder was ac-
commodating enough to cash lor htm.

KKSTniCTlON OF COAL MINING.
Tlio Minora to be Put on Thrco-Qunrt- or

Timo.
Notices have boon posted at nil of tlio

Heading railroad company's colllorlos
throughout the Schuylkill regions that,
beginning witli next Monday, Decomber
S3, all the miners and laborers will be put
on throe-quart- time, the order to continue
in force until further notice, probably until
early in the spring. Tho order will affect
Individual operators as well as com-
pany minors and after next Monday all
the anthracite region colllorlos will go on
three-fourth- s time. In Heading, where a
record Is kept by tlio company of every
car as it passes through Port Hich-mon- d,

It has boon notlcou for some time
past that the coal shipments have been
falling oil'. Tho notices just posted moan
a falling oil' in the miners' Income of
25 per cout. It Is stated that If the
coal market dons not show greater
improvement after the first of the
year it is probable that many of the col-
lieries will be closed down Indefinitely.
Tlio coal trade has uovor boon so dull at
this season of the year, and the out-
look is dreary enough. Tho miners are
sulforiug now, nnd this news wilt add
greatly to their dlscouragoment. Tho olll-cla- ls

in Heading say that thore are vast
quantities of coal stored at Port ltlchmond
and around the mines, and probably
the only thing which will brighten up
things for the minora and glvo thorn steady
and continuous work Is a long solgo ofcold
woather. Men at the head of labor organi-
zations ) red let dreary times ahead for the
minors, the majority of whom have largo
families. Several weeks ago Trovortou,
eight miles from Shamokin, had ii,000 In-

habitants, y it lias 2,000. Tho North
Franklin colliery, No. 2, one of the largest
owned by tlio 1'hlladolphla ,V Heading
company, tlio only Industry in the place,
closed down entirely and many of the men
left. Between Trovorten and Mt. Ciirnu 1

thore are thousands of Idle men. Officials
say that owing to the continued mild
weather, the coal shipments have fallen otf
to a greater degree than during uuy provl-ou- s

season within their oxporleuco.

PATTEH30N AND KAUFMAN.
A Brilliant Homo Weddlnfc TnkosPluco

on Wednesday Evonlnir.
A society event that lias been looked

forward to for a loug time, and which was
colebrated with much oclat on Wod nesday
evening, was the marrlagoof Miss Julia,
daughter of J, B. Kaufman, esq., and Mr.
D. W. l'atteri-on- , jr., youngest son of Hon.
D. W. Patterson, Juugo of the courts of
Lancaster county. A small company,
composed in tlio main of relatives,

in tlio parlors of the Kaufman
mansion at 0 p. m. and in their prosenco
the corcmony was solemnized bv Hov. M,
Hooper, of the Yeatcs institute. "Mr. II. B.
Smith, of Charleston, W. Va., was the
" host man " and the bridesmaids were
Misses Margaret nnd I .aura Dock, nf
Harrislmrg, mid Miss Vlunio Kaufman
and Miss Bertha Patterson, of Lancaster.
From 0:30 to 8:110 p. in. a reception was
hold, which was very largely attended by
many of the best known citizens of Lan-
caster together with guests from Harris-bur-

Philadelphia ami other parts of tlio
state.

The house was beautifully decorated.
Orchestral music enlivened the occasion
and a sumptuous imtortalumont was served
by Calcror Payne. At 8:15 the bridal
co ut ilo withdrew, the wedding garments
having been changed for traveling attire to
take the 8:S0 train for Philadelphia and
Now York. It was a later hour, however,
before the guests dispersed and not until
they had viewed and admired the magnifi-
cent display of wedding presents tendered
the popular young bride, who has been u
favorite iu social circles hero. Mr. Patter-so- u

being at present engaged In real estate
operations in Charleston, V. Va., they will
taKo up lueir rosiuoncotiioro.

s
Election and Installation.

At a regular meeting of Goodwin Coun-
cil No. 10. Itoyal and Select Masters, hold
at Musouio hall on Wednesday evening,
the following Illustrious companions were
duly elected olllcers for ths ensuing
Masonic year: T. I. O. master, Jacob 1.
Shirk ; D. I. O. master, John H. Kaull'inau ;

P. C. of work, Andrew II. Hershey; treas-
urer, C'lias. A. Helnltsli; recorder, Hugh
S. Gara; trustees, Wm. A. Morton, Geo.
H. Weleliaus, Joshua li. Lyte; represen-
tative, Joshua L. Lyte.

The thrice Illustrious grandmaster made
tlio following appointments: Captain of
the guard, Jas. C. WUoyj marshal, John
L. Martin; outside sentinel, John Hull.

Tho olllcers were Installed by It. P. I. G.
M. Joshua L. Lyte, assisted by P. T. I. G.
M. James B. Strino.

Sho Is Incorrlulble.
Margle Uucluinau has been complained

against before Alderman Halbach for
being Incorrigible. Harriet Wilson took
the girl from the Children's Home to
raise, but for some time Mrs. Wilson has
been uuablo to control her. Sho wanted
the homo managers to take the child back,
but they do not want the child. Tho Judges
will hear the girl and If the ovidenco
warrants she will be bent to the House of
Hefugo.

Judges Livingston and Patterson hcaid
the case this afternoon and committed the
girl to thohouso ofrefugo. ConstabloShaub
will taku her to Philadelphia

Days of Appeal l'lxed.
Tho county commissioners have fixed

the days of appeal from county and statu
tax as assessed for tlio year 1I1H). Tho first
appeals will be hold on January 1th, and
they will sit daily until all are

of. Tho dates tlxed for the city are ;

First, Seend, Third and Fourth wards,
February Cth; Fifth and Sixth wards,
February 7; Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
wards, rcbruary 6th. Thuday el appeals
from water rout taxation was tlxed bv the
water committee last evening for April 21,
1660,

A NEGRO LYNCHED.

HE SHOOTS DOWN A WHITE MAN AND THIS

AROUSES INDIGNATION.

A Mob Compels it Jnltor to Open tin
Prison and tlio Drunken Murderer

In Taken Outsldo nnd Ilnnged.

EVANSVIM.K, Ind., Dec. 10. At 0 o'clock
last night, nt Owensboro, Ky., ''Doc"
Jones, a negro barber, white beastly drunk
entered the shop of John Wostorlleld,
whlto, and shot him dead. Ho was arrested
and placed lu jail. Wosterltold was well
thought of, nnd Ids doatli created a storm of
Indignation. At two o'clock this morning
a mob of 2ft nppoarod and battered in tlio
doors of the Jail. Tlio shorllT resisted, but
after a whtlo gave In nnd handed over the
keys. Jones was found In a drunken
stuor in a cell, but was quickly hustled
out into the court house yard and hanged
to a troe, a limb of which lias served the
same purpose before. Tlio mob then dis-
persed. Tho body hung until 0:110 this
morning when it was rut down. Tlio
geuoral verdict in Owousboro y Is one
of approbation.

Olijoetlonsto Mnriruu.
Washington, Doc. 10. Tho Senate com.

mlttco on Indian affairs had upto-da- j tlio
nomination of Indian Commissioner Mor-
gan. Father Stephen, director of the bu-

reau of Catholic mlslons headquarters In
this city, was present nnd filed written
charges against Morgan of prejudlco to-

wards Catholic schools and teachers under
control of the Indian bureau. Tho mutter
wont over until after recess for final action.

Johnstown a Borough.
llAiiutsmtitd, Dec 10, Governor Boaver

Issued n charter for the new city of JoIiiik-tow- n

It Includes the boroughs of
Johnstown, Grubblowu, Conomaugli,
Woodvale, Prospect, Mlllvlllonnd Cambria,
those boroughs having a population of nt
least 10,000.

Tho War Goes Morrtly On.
Nr.w York, Doc. 11). Tho work of cut-

ting down dangoreus electric wlrosln vari-
ous parts of tlio city still continues and at
present Micro is no Immediate prosjtoct of
the city emerging from tlio gloom that pre-
vails at night in cousoquonco of the raid on
the wires.

llrngKlmr the guhuylktll.
Pini.AiiKt.riiiA, Doc, 10. A largo force

of men y cnntlnuod the woik of drag-
ging tlio Schuylkill ilvor lu search for the
body of Joseph O, Ditman, tlio missing
banker, but without success thus far.

" S

Atrroed to the Hocohs.
Wasiiinoton, Dec. 10. Tho Senate lo-d-

concurred In the House resolution for
holiday recess from Saturday next till
January 0.

Ho Struck tlio Wronc Mini,
This forenoon Samuel Flick, the well-know- n

carponter.iwas walking along ICast
King street, when ho was mot by Joseph
(lerlltskl, n painter, who was very drunk.
Tlio latter at once proposed n light for no
reason whatover, nnd Mr. Flick, who Is n
very peaceable man, said ho did not want
anything of that kind. Gorlltski wanted
and finally struck Flick. It was an unfor-
tunate moment for him when ho did, how-ove- r,

for Flick returned the blow smash-
ing the painter a good one on the nose,
which bled for some time, Tho belligerent
man was aa'.isfled, and ho thou stole away.
Sam is a pugilist us well as a gunner.

A MAI) It.VCE FOB LIFE.
Golnirut Over ii .Miles Mlliuto Fulled to

Avort the Disaster.
A freight train on the Denvor A Hlo

(Iraudo railroad, drawn by two engines lu
front, and consisting of 22 cars of cattle, 10
cars of freight and a caboose, with an o

In the roar, hrnko Into throe sections
four mlloH west of Walsonhurg, Colorado,
on Tuesday night. As tlio middle section
was loosened from the caboose and hod no
brakomau on It, tliero began "a race for
life." "Tho head engines ran about throe
miles nt tlin rate of over a mllo a minute,
down a grade of IK) feet to the mile, and
hore the middle section witli 21 cars loaded
with cattle and lumber overtook them.
Tho first ongine oseapod, but the second
was overwhelmed In a great mass of
living wrockago.Jwhlch buried the en-
gineer and tlroman bone.ttli it, killing
them instantly." Seven cars of cattle and
eight cars fluinbor wore piled up In the
wreck and nearly all of the cattle wore
killed or horribly mangled. William
Gloyer, the dead ougiucor, leaves a wife
and one child. Thomas Baker, the fire-
man, was a slnglo man. W. II. Ferrlngor
and D. Edmonson, brakemou, were se-

verely injured.

Victim of thoGrven-Eyo- d Monster.
Tho Indians at Crow Crook agency lu

South Dakota are very much excited over
the snicldo of llaid-to-Tak- who
killed himself by shooting. This
is the first suicide that has over
taken place at the agency. Hard-to-Tuk- o

and his squaw have for tlio past
two years had frequeiitqiiarrels, the green-eye- d

monster being the cause of all the
trouble, Hard-to-Tiik- o being insanely
jealous of the attention his wiuaw
received from the young men of tlio
trilio. On the evening of the sulchlo Mrs.
Hard-to-Tak- o visltisl her iiarcuts, who
lived at some distance from her husband's
topee, leaving her husband ut home. When
she rotuned home from her parents her
brother accompanied her and lell her n
short distance from her home, she going
the balance of the way alone. Her hus-
band was evidently watching, and hoeing
licr brother's retreating form, supposed It
was some one clso, bitterly upbraided his
wife, and walking outside, 11 red the fatal
shot. J lard-t- o Tako, although the son of
a prominent chief, was considered a mean
Indian, and had but few friends.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Tho 1'ounsylvanla itallroad company

will commenco the sale of holiday excur-
sion tickets on Saturday and continuo to
Kelt them to January 1st. Thoy are good
to return until January tth.

John Hotlord was heard by Alderman
Halbach this afternoon on a charge of fish-
ing on Sunday. Tlio prosecutor was uu-
ablo to substantiate the charge ho brought
and the alderman dismissed the com-
plaint.

Idtst evoulug wiion an alarm of fire was
sounded a country woman was stand lug in
front of the largu doors lu the house of
Truck A. Constable l'rleo saw her danger,
as the horses would soon be out, aim
moved her. Sho u ent back and stood thore
mid Just as the big doors dashed ojm?u and
tlio horses out tliu constable solved her,
pulling her out or tlio way lu tlmu to pre-
vent her from being Injured.

Property Holders .Mourn lllm.
Cold water, Mich., Is stirred up by the

sudden disappearance of Dr. 1. I. Nichols,
who conducted an abstract olllco there. Ilo
left Saturday night for Camilla or some
other safe place. Ho leaves fanners, jxwir
men, widows and orphans to mourn the
loss of their mouov, estimated vaiiousiy
from S0.W to ,0U0.

Nichols, it is alleged, has given nut false
abstracts, and iu homo Instances borrow el
on paid up but undischarged mortgages.
Ho had boon trusted to place mouov which
ho appropriates! to his own use. llo came
from Philadelphia, l'.i about 18.V), was
once register of deeds for Branch county,
and mayor of Cold water, and has been a
church member of intlucucu.

Auditing the Hooks.
Prison Insjioctors Calvin Carter, Chris-tla- n

Nlsstoy and Iwao flair, aud Solicitor
Gilbert, finished the auditing of the prison
tiooks for the fiscal year ending
November 30,

SUPPEU ANH CAMP-F1H-

Reynolds Post Entertain the People
Who Aided at the Fair.

Tho complimentary supper and camp-jlr- o
given by Post 405, O. A. H., in their

hall last evening In recognition of the ser-
vices rendered by the Woman's Beliefcorps,Ijidle' Aid society and Sons of Vote-ran- s

at the late fair, by which nearly 700
wore rcnllzott for the jxist rollot fund, was
a grand success. Post Commander V, F.Hambrlght presided, nnd altar prayer by
Chaplain Leonard the largo assembly of
ladles and young men surrounded the
tables which were laden with edibles of
every description, including dozens of
large cakes donated by the ladles.

After nil present hod done ample Justice
to the viands, Chairman Hambrlght opened
the cam v tire with an address ofwoleomo,
which was followed by selections on the
piano by Miss Aiiulo Shsub nnd Miss
Mary Wolgandi after which Miss Mini-se- n

recited " Sheridan's Hide," and
were delivered by Miss Jcnnlo

Vegan, of the Ladles' Aid soolcty :
Mrs. Sliaub, of the Woman's Ho-
lier corps, Mrs, John K. Sebum,
Mrs. Llbsley. Capt. Spreclior, of the Sons
of Voterans, Hov. Memlngerand Comrades
Dr. J. S. Smith, John Black and A.
C. Leonard, of 405. Comrado J. A, K.
Crawford recited "Tlio Old Canteen," nnd
Chairman Klsenborgor. of the fair com-
mittee, lu nn appropriate address presented
u handsome gold tf. A. It. badge to Com-
raeo G. W.Smltli for having sold 400 tickets
ofadmlssiontotho fair. Comrado Smith
received the badge In a neat speech, after
which everybody Joined lu singing " Auld
Lang Syne, " nnd thus onded one of the
most cnjoynhlo affairs over gotten up by
tho.post.

A SUCCESSFUL HUNT.
Tho Lovers or the Cliuso Turn Out nt

Mutter' Gap Hotel.
Although the weather was about as bad

on Weduosduy afternoon as could well be
Imagines!, tlio crowd In attendance at the
fox chase at Jacob It. Butter's hotel at Gap
was larne. Thoro was every Indication of
rain. The air wasdamp and foggy nnd the
roads nnd Holds were soft, but nouo of
these deterred the hunters from turning
out. Thoro wore several reasons for this
nud two of tlieni wore that this was the
first big limit iu the eastern end,
the homo of the hunters, nud Mr.
Butter himself is a popular hunter.
Among the well known followers of the
hounds who wore present wore the follow-
ing: Henry Skllcs, or Mount Vornon j
Josoph Boot), Klrkwood ; Abraham Hoop,
Andrews liridgo; John Hair, Salisbury-ville- ;

Jacob Bat r, Willlnmstowii, nnd his
son Jacob; Shautl'ur Worst, Spring Garden;
T. K. Swplgcrt. White Jlorso ; Wllllain
Hammond and Dllbir Hammond, Swan;
Milt lClmor.Kluzors; Byron Doutrlch, ii;

Frank Seldom rldgo, Lancas-
ter; Amos Hess and others.

Ono of the big features of the chase in
that jMirt of the county Is tlio oxcollout
dlnnor served, and Mr. Butter always sots
nut one that would makon hunter or any-Ini-

olse hungry. That of yesterday was
onoof the good old kind. All the dollca-clo- s

of tlio Noasou wore served in the host
of style and It began shortly before two
o'clock, lasting for over an hour.

In the neighborhood of throe o'clock tlio
fox was dropped in the Hold Just north
or the hotel by Jacob Balr, Jr., of Williams-tow- n.

Beynard took n course almost
directly north, going towards tire Wolsli
mountain, and the poeplo at the hotel
had a good vlow of him from the back
porch lor n loug time. Sometime after-
wards a pack of forty dogs were put upon
tlio trail and tholr 11 voly " tonguolng " ox-clt-

the hunters, who wore soon in their
saddles and after the fox. Tho animal was
given a good chase, but lie managed to
elude his pursuers nud get nwny. Tlio
chase was n great success In overy particu-
lar and roliocied much credit u)kiu Mr.
Butter and his ublo assistants.

Tho news received in tills city y

from the fox chase shows that the animal
was holed by the hunters on the Wolsli
mountains last evening, and ho managed
to escape death. Tho hunters who reached
the hole wore B. Skiles, Milton Elmer,
Jacob Balr nud Bally Worst. Tl.o
fox crossed the I'oiiiina crook foil
Buckwalter's farm. Ho ran thonce
to Sprlugvillo nnd was holed lu Pllslcurn
Bock. Alter the hunt the men who fol-
lowed the fox to tlio hole lotttrnnd to But-
ler's nud had a good time.

Bismol HOWE'S LABOBS.

llo Mill Htlll Perform Episcopal Duties
lu Berks County.

Bishop Howe, who lias asslguod to
Assistant Bishop Bullsou, residing In
Bethlehem, the uetlvo administra-
tion of the dloceso of Central Penn-
sylvania, will continuo performing
ministerial labors In near-b- y places. Ho
states! that ho felt that the time would come
when ho would be uuablo to actively
ougago iu church work, but that ho will
continuo to perform oplacopal duties in
the llltlo circle nf Berks county and
vicinity. Bishop Howe, although over 80
years of age, is well proservod, enjoys
good health, attends to n vast amount of
correspondence, and lu the performance of
the duties nf his olllcn was a great traveior.
His Jurisdiction embraced about thirty
counties, covering 2,100 square m lies, and
for many years alter Ids olootlon lu 1S71 ho
traveled over 0.000 miles every year lu
visiting all the different parishes. Bishop
Howo has now been nearly flfty-flv- o years
in mo ministry, unci is one et mo senior
bishops of the Kplscopal church in this
country.

Proposed Monument to Dr. E. E Hlirboo.
M, O. Brumbaugh, superintendent of

Huntingdon county's schools, Is earnestly
udvocatlng the erection upon the capltol
grounds at Harrlsburg of a suitable menu
ment to tno late Dr. i';. );. ingtico ny tlio
school children of Pennsylvania. Ho
thinks a fund for that ptiproso can be easily
and quickly raised if eacii pupil will con-
tribute at least one cout, and ho wants
Huntingdon county to be the lirst to move
in the matter. Ho has addressed the
tonchors of the county suggesting that they
each pledge at least as many cents as they
have pupils enrolled and that the last Fri-
day lu February next be hot apart as a
memorial day In the schools for the holding
of appropriate exercises and collecting the
profoscu fund. Ho believes that every
county in tlio state will follow the example

o
"llurmtnlo" to Small Business.

At Fulton opera house last evening the
play of "Hormlnlo" was presented to a little
over a halfan audience, under tiio auspices
ofthe degree team of Horschel LodgoofOdd
Fellows. Tho play Is of the time of the
Franco-Prussia-n war. Tho loading char-
acters are those of Paul Vurarnl, first u
sergeant and afterwards a general, and
Jleitnmic Impersonated respectively by
William Bodiuund and Airs. Thomas
Barry. Thoy are a capable, painstaking
pair of artists, who have appoared hero
often. Their support Is good aud Miss
Dolly Kliuo as A'ulclle lluval was very
cute. A feature nf tlio orformanco was
the Illuminated drop act between the lirst
aud second and third acts.

Dr. Davis Attends a Cremation.
From the llultlmore Hun.

Tho body of Wm. Scimaiiffor, sr., whoso
death occurred November 10, was crema-
ted at Park nn AVcd nesday. In
accordance with the wishes of the family
of the deceased the cremation was private,
no one neiug present, except, ir. ;u, 1.
Davis, of Lancaster, Pa., wiio superin-
tended the construction of the cromutnry,
and tlio attendant of Loudon Park. Tho
body was rapidly reduced to ashes.

They Will Havo Tholr Cldor.
Nathaniel P. Moore, an old fanner of

Vicuna, Maine, was tried for elder soiling
on Wednesday. A sheriff testltlcd to
Hiarchlng the premises and finding cider.
Almou Gordon testified that ho purchased
a Jug of cldor from Moore, but ho now
swears It was vinegar. Tlio Judge ordered
him to Jail and ho was bound over for per-
jury. Tho Jury ucqulttod the prisoner.
County Attorney Carleton says the prose-
cutions for cldor selling brought while ho
has held his olllco have all resulted lu ac-
quittals.

s

lllco's Plurality.
Iu the recent olection in Now York, Hico,

plurality of 30,537.

PRICE TWO CENTS m

PAUL HILL DELUDED.

SPIRIT MEDIUM RENDERS AN 6LD MM

FROM IOWA PENNILESS.

Ho Is Induced to Como to Pennsylvania
nnd Live With His First Wlfe'sGhost.

An At tempt to Itooovor Ills an.OOO.

CitlfiAiin. TW in 4 .it.nMi. -- .. f a

a

ii. 2riT.uT"u."'" sjs.. ...... .K.TII, mij'g ioai urn, anoiu --'.
luyoarsorago, was recently

called to Pennsylvania by the spirit or his
former wlfo through a medium.

Taking his earthly partner with him lis
wont to Hop Bottom, where iiowas induced
to loave ills wlfo and live with his spirit
affinity.

Tho medium got ids inonoy, .1,000, and,
his wlfo came back.

Ills eyes are now openod to the fraud
and ho will try to recover tlio money ha
gave up.

It is said that his wlfo's spirit wanted
some apples, whereupon ho bought and
gave the medium 200 barrels.

Silk dresses and other material thlnga
were offered to the ghost nnd appropriated
by the woman or llosh until ho Is penniless.

Mr. Hill has been an nrdont supporter of
Christian sclouco until it Is bolievod hla
mind Is turned.

Found With Jfor Throat Cut.
Eluin, Ills., Deo. 10. Mrs. Frederick

Stoll, whoso homo Is near the village of
Now Lebanon, was found lying near the
door or her house yesterday. Hor throat
was cut and although yet ullvo her wounda
are of such a nature as toprecludoall possi-
bility of reeovory.

Chris Achtorfoldt, a young funnor, is
under nrrost for the crlmo. Ho was mar-
ried nbout n year ago and had recontty
mot Mrs. Stoll, with whom ho bocame In-
fatuated. Illicit relations followed and
they wore arrested. Tlio woman has since
rofuseil to have anything inoro to do with
Achtorfoldt, and It is supposed that in a
fit of insane Jealousy ho cut her throat
with a razor.

Wntttnsr for tlin Constable.
Schanton, Dec 10. Constable Washa--

baugh, or Greensburg, who yesterday tole-- ,

graphed to tlio chief of pollco cf this city,
stating that ho had a warrant for Master
Workman Powdcrly's arrest, and asking .31that ho be detained until the constable's1' ffSi
arrival, was supposed to have reached hera i?iat 0:11 this morning, but at 1 o'clock
uau not made his appoarunco. Mr. Pow- -

has been walking about the principal
streets all mornlnir oxnoetlntr the officer.

M.

o'clock agiUi

dorly
33&S

v.niiruu AvmniK b iomrncior. itSf--i

nunsoN, X. Y Doo.
ofPlalnflold, N. J.( one of the contractors'
uugugou in uiiuuing mo jvwuornooK sa-;

chnrtrnd with frrnml liiritnntr. Tlin mnnnt'.. .. . n. ... .... .... ..w ....w..VA'r, ,i

of the nlloged steal Is ?9,u97, nnd other Pr-fr- w

sons saiu to do implicated. Cameron,,
uau cuargo oi a section or roan in rftuy-- l
vosant. Ho took Ids arrest coolly. Italians?
employed on the railroad at Stuyveaant of

yesterday afternoon that Cameron
had left with the wairos duo them and b-f- :s

came so enraged that they threatened .to'l
iiuiii mm Muieier mo village uepvnjAiism
Shorllf Clow called to his assistance a nura-Y.i- &l

borof villagers and arrested flvn nf tKaife
ring leaders.

Frldy Bofuro the Honntc.
Wahhinuton, Doc 10. Among the mfpt

ofrecoss nominations sent to the Senate byV??iS
the president y were the following fe?S
collectors or internal rovenue iu Pennsyl- - 'Sm
vanla! Divld Murlln T'li-.- t ill.trlnt . Ram - !

Mutt Frldy, Ninth district : Thomas V, $S5
1....... m....lnl. .lt-.f- -. . r.- - v. .cvi unman, iwuiiiu uisinci: namuui u. fsWariiipnRtln TuaiiI v.llilr.1 illatrln mul "&U--

John M. Glazier, to be eolloct'or or customs
. T..

H
Dnmuges Thought Excessive.

Duiii.i.v, Doc. ID. In July last Mr. Mat- -
flimv llnrrlfi (iimtilini nt Hta ITahu f.... . w. HI. AKVMWV .-- t7."i
Commons for laist Gulwov, who tetlflcd-Xf- e

before tlio Farnell commission, obtained a$3vordlct for 1.000 damages aminst tha.VsV

Irish 7ime.i lu an action for llbol he brought
against that paper for asserting that ho was)'s0
an Invincible Tho paper appealed aaainst iv,v;i1

the verdict, and y the judges banded 3p?f
uown a aecision graniingrr new tnufvr;
unless Mr. Harris accents 2.000 in full forwfe
all damages Instead of the 1,000 awarded fgj
mm oyjury.

Farmers Boslst Armed Bobbers.
Waco, Texas, Dec. 19. News has reached i.. ..'..... .... i'a

iioro oi a ugni wiucn occurred ou i uosaay '?: ,

between four farmers without llroarms.J
and two robbers armed with six shooters, 1&3--

in wiucn one armor, jonn i. ninnies, waa .sj

kiiiou, nnotnor, . ji. iiarns, was sen-J,-- -'

ouslv wouudod. and the other two were,
mora or less injured. Tho farmers wsraAXJ
:;:---

, ".,.;"", ,...: ,:."." "T
niuppuu un uiu iuiiu uy iiju uigunyuiRi, c
who demanded their inonoy. Tho farmera pm
refused to glvo up and a fight ensued. Jim
Ixjpor, supposed be one of tlio robbers, baa
been arrested.

Cmilfl Vnt Vvuriu Oflionrfl.

t&g

lonmcd

Vii:nn., Dee. 10. Tho Tu'jblatl aaya $y
that a number of proclamations addressed M
10 mo iiussiaus in uaucia were louuu. m 't'l
M)ssnssIou of a man disguised as a peasant, .tH

who was arrested at Podwoloczyskl, la K4

that province. Letters compromising ";$-- !

iin.i.r i.inniiin.u ri .nn iiiiuuinn ttw.iimr i w..M.T HtVltlUVin U. 1.W .UOTt... ..M.W.'
were also found on him.

x&xk

To Bomnvo Suppltos From Lisbon. 15a
1 nviiriv tl.u. Ill 'Clin iitl i,tiill.p au .. J?yi
..U....U.., .'1.T,, .v. i..u ............. j, u OTj.

act or precaution in vlow or possible strain-- jfr
Imr of relations between England and S
Portugal rogardihg their possessions la 0Africa, nas mauo arrangements to transnr ,;

i

the depots and hospital stores for Mcdlter-- ffl

ruiieiiu aim V.UUIIUVI squauruus uwi mrfj
hnn. -- ss&a.

A Cuthollo Priest Dylnar. pi
BoitLiNOToN, Wis., Dec. 19. Hov. FatherNfJ

Wlsoauor, one oi mo pioneer vainoiis
priests, aud loug in charge of this pariah A

is dying. Fatiior Wisbauor, in point et?$S
seniority, la next to ory Hev. Arch blab o;
Heiss, of Milwaukee, in the Catholle church,--

nf U'lliiUlllJll "StS

S

Tho Trtul Deterred.
liNPON, Dec. 19. Tho trial of the libel A

case or the Earl of Euston against Mr.Sa
Ernest Parko. editor of the A'oiM ZoHjoWyU
I'rem, which was set down for baaJJ
uecn aujourneii 10 nexi svssiuu ut wuu. c

Lowls Loos Ills'Poaltiou.
W.vsut.voTON', Doc. 10. It Is admitted at

the state dopirtment y that WlHta,
It. I.o wis, United States consul at Tangier,
lias been recalled at tlio request or lafj
Moorish governmont and that the prosidew!
is now considering tno nppoimmeni si.
litu mieeAssnr. Vr :. jA3

To A.k TJuo o Sam For Cash. ':Wasiiixoion, Dec. 19. Tho spwWtJJ
Tf.ieun ronliillltefl lovestii-'.ltlni- r thoSllCOtl1........ . ... r ...." . ..ysva
(iciaicauou 10-u- agreuu uihju r'" -

bv the terms or which an appropriawesv
wlll be asked to make good the losses ana
talnoil by members el tlio House. ,V

WEATHEU FOBECAST9.
WAsmsaTos, V. O , Doc. 10. FarP, Eastoru Pennsylvania : Warsaa

fair to-tl- j westerly wluds, eoUsf .
fair on iay.

A L5.,
$

UBJ

nro

......., ...W...W.


